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Feeding our communities so that they can grow!

PROJECTS WE HAVE
PREVIOUSLY SPONSORED:
- Moosomin Armoury
- Pipestone Kin-Ability
- Rocanville Pool
- Rocanville Legion
- Kids Help Phone
Whitewood
- Whitewood Tankard BBQ
- Whitewood Chamber
of Commerce
- Moosomin Youth Group
- Moosomin Generals
- Moosomin Fire
Department
- Rocanville Rink
Fundraiser
- Rocanville Tigers

AS WELL AS
MANY OTHERS.

What is feeding our communities initiative?
We support BBQ and food service fundraisers for two
very important reasons:
1.) They are excellent fundraisers for those
organizations that wish to raise money for a
purpose that beneﬁts the community.
2.) They encourage shopping local.
Donation Information:
1.) All product must be ordered through your local
Co-op grocery store. The product list should be
emailed to t.harper@borderland coop.com two
weeks before the date of the event.
2.) Product donations will be made by the Co-op
by way of a gift card contribution towards the
product purchased.
3.) We would like to be advertised as your sponsor by
our logo being placed on posters, thank-yous in
the paper, Facebook posts, etc.
Your organization must ﬁrst send a sponsorship request
by email to t.harper@borderlandcoop.com or drop off
a completed form to Tera Harper at our Administration
Ofﬁce. Sponsorship forms can be found on our website
at www.borderlandcoop.crs.
After approval, your organization will be contacted
by phone or email to advise you of your application
approval.
Your organization will be responsible for setting a
date that is acceptable for everyone involved, creating posters (unless other arrangements have been
made), ordering product at least two weeks before
the date, organizing volunteers, setup and clean up
for the BBQ. If you would like the Co-op to be involved,
arrangements can be made by telephone.
Our events BBQ is available to use, please call our
member relations manager at 306-435-4658 to book it.
If the donation is larger than $1000, a cheque presentation will take place and be advertised in our local paper.

